
79 Springs Drive, Meridan Plains, Qld 4551
Sold House
Wednesday, 10 January 2024

79 Springs Drive, Meridan Plains, Qld 4551

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 390 m2 Type: House

Lindi Rademeyer

0404941807

Gillian Hendry

0451099680

https://realsearch.com.au/79-springs-drive-meridan-plains-qld-4551
https://realsearch.com.au/lindi-rademeyer-real-estate-agent-from-re-max-property-sales-nambour
https://realsearch.com.au/gillian-hendry-real-estate-agent-from-re-max-property-sales-nambour


Contact agent

Light filled throughout; this spacious family friendly residence is abundant in character with plenty of room for living. The

exceptional location is highlighted by its proximity to Meridan State School, local shopping centre, sunny beaches and

even the new Sunshine Coast Hospital Hub. With an emphasis on entertainment, ease and relaxation, this home is a

wonderful retreat perfect for the buyer seeking space, accessibility and endless summers.At a Glance!- Vast combined

casual family living and dining area with raked ceilings - Delightful undercover al-fresco area - Resort style living!

Sparkling pool for the ultimate coastal lifestyle!- Spacious interior design with huge separate lounge/media area- Chef's

delight kitchen in the heart of the home with large bench and ample storage space- Luxurious air-conditioned main

bedroom with stylish en-suite and walk-in robe- Generous bedrooms, all with built-in robes and ceiling fans - Full main

bathroom with bath and shower- Air conditioning x2- Remote control double garage with direct access- Top position

located opposite park area and Community Centre with Coffee Shop and an array of sporting and community facilities-

Walking distance to Meridan State School and local shopping centre- Less than 5kms to the beach!- Short 10minute drive

to the new Sunshine Coast Hospital Hub- Lifestyle estate with parks, walkways and open spaces- Easy access to

Brisbane*Disclaimer: Whilst every effort has been made to ensure the accuracy of these particulars, no warranty is given

by the vendor or the agent as to their accuracy. Interested parties should not rely on these particulars as representations

of fact but must instead satisfy themselves by inspection or otherwise.


